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'l'he aormltOl'Y students are u1so f\llff;;rers. They are :not ailowc•u to visll
each other mo.m than twice a wc•Jil,
-: .
H. G. Wllson of Chicago, a repre·
sentative o! the •Amedcan Book !Jo.,
on his .way to the City nf ;Mexico, visit·
ed the University Wednesday. M·r. WHson Is a .good friend of Prof. H-odg·in,
a.nd drops in every time he guwt
thro•ugh Albuquerque .

..

•reacher! please way. l go out?
Ilrof. !Espinosa if;
says so.

a getltleman.

..:-

Miss Grace Houghtmt U!as been slclt
'l'he president announced in as!Will¥
the pas~ week.
-:·
bly last Tuesday, .tJhat 'beginning wlth
N
urn chew-lug is aU1>wed under the 1 the first :Mon:day ·in the new term th('
0 ~ !me
hours !rom 10:30 to 12:30 .and ft·om l::JO
new \leg· ·
.:to ~:30 o'·c.lock would ·be ~tn<ly hout·s
·.
.for the pupils who have no •·eclta·tion;;
Prof. 'Weluz\l'l ha-s. been .Ull'li.!Ylling at those holll'S. The college S•tUihlnlll
mil!t, ·from some O:f the dairies around with a "J'av~>red tew" of the well l)(!·
the city. ·
h(l.ved stnd'ents will be exempt :i'I'Olll
~:lA. new "Remington" typewdt_er l1as the shotgun :POlicy,
been received ·bY th~ cornmerc1a1 de.partrnent.
High School Notes.
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S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.
.
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,
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Some of the stud;:;ts, are a little
are lm vlng a rfiVI<·W l
less with other peoples proper.ty, du~~ i letter writing. some of the girls at•e
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''Golden Rule.'' befoce somethtng hap-·:· H()se Hari<ch's nervousness 1loes not I
"'
.J.
WHITNEY CO)Il)ANY,
pens.
~·:. seem to le%!'11 ht;r abilitY to tallt at au
.
.~ _ has le.ft school :. hours.
•.
....Wholesale and Reta.ll....
'Mr. Franets 0
il'.&'
.
.,.
The Philomathlan Literm·y Soeio.,ty 1
.•
on a.t'!'OUD! of his he,a_tth .. _He Spe11_-t -~ hn.s '"lnt>lf·rl Hght blue and white as. Popular 01 t:\• Marketing Place.
!.ew days m <Soco
.. t·ro, oout :,.~C:t V~.,L~• i. its colors am1 have orderell their pin::.
GUNS AND All''lUNITlON. "'
at RockY Ford. Colo. Mr.
.s 1 Freshman Thoma:!'! Is rushing the sea"'
to com~ ·ba<'k to the u. iN. ;. ., an ""!son he appeared in a ibathing suit I o· •
STRONG. lit. SONS,
tl3-117 South First Street.
hop~ to have him with us again.
; Tu~s:day 'noon.
.
l
G:
--~~~-·-·"~ ~-~ _ ~"~·-:· . . .
.
I! What to do with MildrE>d Fox Is one I
1
The pupils who. cut a~~embl~ 0
of :the most weighty questions at the
Undertakers and
"\Ve'dnesdaY ate IDJS!rlng i!!'Ome Vel Y Jl·
l I
•hool
:
E.
b 1
terestlng a;-; w~>ll a~:> ltmtru!'tiv<> tn.n'''· . H f>; 1 ~~
•
m a me:rs • • •
Prof. Walker not only foJtows the .rise j .
•
N<>I"lll~ll Notes. 'J'wcntY YetLrs' Experience in tbc City.
of modern mm.l. c, 'b.ut f!.!So. the .1'1M of ·~ La. s "\ egas
·
· H PHONES• Albuquerque,
mou·er,n literature.
201 N. SECOND ST.
BOT
New Mexico
-:.
School began again 1\.art•h 9111, with a 1
The sehools artound and in AllJu~uer· \large enrollment. Thero are Sk'V<•.ral!
·que, :seent to be ;({omi•nate<i at .prc'lenl .nelv students entering fot the Spring
With 'll. Spit"li.t Of (}pllfe5SfVe authority, term among WhOm a!'e three from tlle .
I
The studenlts are afrllid to even e;r.press ~1 igh' -E<~hool.
their 'Op-inions. IAbe.rty ts 11. th1nf\' M
'.l'ht~ :seniO>rs w.m begin 1·chea.tslng
115 Gold Avenue.
·
.
the .vast,
) their plaY In o. few tlays. On a!'('OUTit
-·l of the time auu WfJrk rPctulred to get
The bulletin of the .Hadley {~rtmn.t- ! up thc> play, the p~ople who have prwt!l
~Ioglc;at Lubor~hl'rY which •has lb_:e~- te·; will be exeused from Literary Society
<'entiY published bY .the Jl1'0fes" 01 ,q. or 1 work for the rest of the yNu·.
L. B, PUTNEY
the •lalbot•.atory, i!l onl;v a r>~r; •
n j ~rhe c·ont!'Ftauts In oratory have bel!n
LARGEST STOCK OF BLANKETS IN
1
lM!l'er bulletin wh!Ph IS In pto,.te.s \r 1n>~kecl to have their orators ln to 1\Ir,
'.I'HE WORLD
:r>ublieatlon.
.
jFowell this WE'!:k. Arter a month's work
-.- ..
..
• • , •. c;1t tlwm het·e, they will 1)e sent away
Professm'IS Magnusson and "Weln7-h 1 to comrwtent eritics to be grade-d.
For 'Glp-to-Date Shoes at the
have ea,ch rect'lvt'd some new {l.pparatn;t
'l'wo of tlle normal boys while l'Pel1d·
Prlces go to
f'()r 1he1r :respective brrunches of llhll1~ · ing their Ya<'ation dn the mountains,
.Mr: •.• agnul\~on .rerelved some new ~11.:· killed two large mounttlin Iiana. '.rlle
te!'.llll for phYSJM, ·wMie Mr•• >Ve!nzlll boys are 1July "elated, nnu their school
M~r.
a·~pHmlshed his supply and 1e<'-('1Ved a fellow~ look up(tn them as hN'OP.ll'.
208 W. Ra.llroa!l Ave.
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ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN OUH.IOS.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

A.l.buquerque
· · · Cyc· 1ean· d. Arm·SCO

T.l1e Hyde Exploring

I

•

f:xpedition

.;r

!

Lowest

G.May's Popular Price Shoe Store
]. C. BALDRIDGE,

OIAl\lOND

I,EADING
JEWELER

Dealer in

l>AJ,ACI~.

I,lJMI.mn,

..

Railroad Avenue .

\

J? AINT~,

DOORS, Etc.,

413 South Ftrst Street.

A. B. McGAFFEY,

A.

J.

MALOY,

GROCER,
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A \Veekly Published by the Students of the Univeisity of New lt\exico.

Relirrion
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Have you notic;{i. the
The Juni<:ors ha;;;;ganized with wm
appeal"!tnce of •the exclla.nge
Pra:tt as .pres•ld-ent. They have h;:ul I
"The l\1Lrage?"
sev-eral meetings of late.
i
-:Mr. 'J.'ascher
The chemistry class is study-Ing N. A. i
Pl?tnzbi1lg, Jleati?zg·, Drain LaJ1lllg-,
We are glad to ha.ve
and explosions are .treqnr.ml,
i
ba·ck atter a week's ~l'bsence on uc- · 'l'he Philomathlan Society's 'J)rogram
Builder's Ha1·dumre .
>Count <>f sickness.
· has been postponetl until next Fdday.
IMr. Stroup failed to .give us his wekThe girls are st;;:;lilY progressing in !y talk on the History of New :Mexico..
athletics, quite .a few· are becoming
118 \Vest Gold Ave.
'£he ·new microscopes for the use of
rough riders.
7!! IMI Phon~
the bManlo' class have arrlvetl an!l the 182 Automatic Phone.
-:Ft•eshmen are now seeing things much
Prof. Tight went to ~lexico JaBl larger than they really are.
~l'hursday night. He 1s probablY. try•
ExaminatJ.ons are ove;r with for an-'
ing' ¢o. escape this lssue ·of the ~llrage. ·othe~ month and some are wondering j
-:k
tlons why they did not answer all .the uues- 1
Pl'10fessor-"li1ools. . as
~u~~
' tions correctly.
.
which wise men ca'l'not a.mmer. f
For outside reading the Seniors have·
PupU-"Tha.t is WhY so many 0 us ·1 Mllton's Paradise I.Jost, to .read and re- '
:flunked.''
! port on.
;,
. ..
-:- . • h • 1 eu
!Spring iever has attaeketl several ot.
O"''D S1' .. "'f]tc Arch Front," Al,HGHCERQCE.
During the n:url. week ·"e a.'e Je . , the pupils.
,
115 SI~C ..,
v
busy over t'bl second t!!'l·m examina·
It is ·ha.ru .to tell whether the Carbon -1~-~---------"- _ ,. --~-~- •.
.Uons.
.
,
. . , ~u sulphide bottle is open or whel.hCI' ;
we wm hn:1-:e no ?Pring vaeatian~ t~~: i.he wind is blowing the foul gas from :.
1
year, but will dl.Snll.s.'l •h:o we
• the dLtch near the school.
earlier at ·the close .of. the tet m.
Otis Gillett enroJINl in the freflh. mu.n
-.b
.
b
j
cia~<>
this week.
11
Oh where! Oh where! ·1s our ase ~ 1 G!'orge Salsbut·y has left sehool an<1
'The Fin.est Line of Navajo Blan.kets in.
team? Its not where it s~out.d h : 1went to Phoenix, Ariz., to mal;:e llls
Other sehools 1n the Terri ory a~~, future 11ome.
been pra.diclng baseball for a ~ron. ! Th~ rl'ltet•lons have a 'PI'CtlY so<•lety
· th.e Oity.
oar more. We'll ha.v~ to hurrypln wlt-h their· colors on lt.
expect to put out a \\Inning team th •· " '.rhe "Occident" wdll :be ou.t on ~Jon·
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
year. .
' day the lth, owing to :the lr.tb bcinf:

...i

THE

School Supplies,
Waterman· Fountain Pens,
•
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

-:-

Prof. H"Odgin went ·to Denver lt'rhl:l ~·
nrlgb.t. Our pro.fessors are ·navlng· n g'lt.V

I

'i
'

I

the
Greeli.s.
of

Ancient

Without a.t least -s-ome llltle ltno.wJ ..
edge o£ the l"eligious Ideas and lustl·tuV!ons of the .ancient Greelts it woulo
be Impossible to folly understand lllllliY
passages of tihei-r hilst<lry. On11 n•ason
for tlilsds, that so many of their u·ndertaklng:>-from which many of the lm·
portant events of their history !ollo weott
-were prompted and governetl by their
reJig·ious belleftJ.
•.r11e G·t·nelts ·supposed the (lltrth to l•e
a plane, round In form us a shlehl.
About It flowed a ·broad, deep rivet•,
ca:Jled the Oceatt stream, from which
all the U"ivers and seas of the earth
(lrew their water. The regions beyo111l
were tlrough t to be realms of LlarlmGsfl
<and tenor. 'l'he sltY was a gre:~t dome
'Whose edge shut down close upo11 th1•
earth. J3eneath the earth, reached b)'
subterranean passages, was lfa:des, t.I1P
region of the departed dead, The Greeks
pictured the sun as an archer God,
•borne in a fiery t'harlot across the
pathway of th~< sky. .Awaiting him
1tt lito WPRl on the Ocean stream was a
'Winged couc!l1, In which he sank to r•Jst,
whl.le gentle winds canieu tlu; golclf'u
vessel ov·er the waters round to thE'
east, where a new cllal'iut ami fresh
steed'i we1:e in readiness for his no:oxt
journey. Naturally the extt·eme eastern and western regions, the scenes
of the 'beautiful sunrise and sunset,
were lands of delight auu plenty. ln
the ea.~t was the delightful land of the
I'1thioplans, ·whiC'h Zeus so Joyed to
-d.,it, that ,he was Qften fouutl abFnnt
rfrom Olympus w'hen sought fot· ·bY sup1)llants. In the west was the wonder·
tul gafltlen of the HesperidE>s ant! also
the abotle of the shades of the <h'part·
ed 'het•orn.
The Gt'e!!ks l1ad twelve clllef dletles,
Rix gads and as many goddesses, which
forme<l themselves into what the
G-reeks t'alle1l an Olympian Council, f"or
th<l Te.a...'>Dn that they made thetr Ocbode
on the top of mount Ol}'lmpus an<l In
the ulry rc:glons above 1the earth. 'l'he
.head divinity mnong the gods wa>"
Zeus the father a.11d rulet• Qf gods and
men, also the wielder of the thund~r
bolts. Hera was the chief among the
~roddesses
and the queen of Z£>ns.
These great gods and goddesses \V{!r<!
simply magnified human being:.;, pos~tcsslng all their good part-s .and many
of their bail ones, surpassing their
earth born brothers rather In power
tha.n Jn size of body. They gave way
to fits of anger and jealousy, quart·elec'!
among 1QtemseJ·ves an·d• often did rash
things on the sput• of the moment. In
tact, the Greeks had no such conception ot tllelr gulls as we toJar, h.n-e u~
out• on~ Diety. We think or our God,
a.s a. great loving father·, kind syttlpathetic ntHl al\Yays ready to give altl and
comfort when sought for; but on tht\
contrat•y, the G·recks thought of tDlelr
gods as e::mctlng, selfi-sh anct revengelful beings, always ready to punish
nnd seldom wll!lng to aiel, ex·cept to
fu-rther their orwn cause. The:>1e pagan
dletles anlght suffer p:llln but drath
COUld !leVer C'Ome to them for they
.wel'e Immortal. They could at wiH
make themselves visible or Invisible h)
the .humrun eye and their movements
.wt're also swift and light.
Besides U1e principal gotls and god
de~sses there were au almost lndeflnitn
number of lesset' dleties of more ot• less
:lmportn.11ce; also man~· mytho•logiL'nl
monster!!, n<'IL1Hn· human nor c1lvlne.
many of which were simply personlfi·
catlo11s o-r t1te humnn pnH~iouH o•r of
the destrudlve powers of nature. 'l'ht1~
the Furies were the personlflra.tion 1:1r
-an -arouserl ani1 accusing> conscience
and the IIm•ptes were symihOl!cnl or
lthe swift storms that tear the vc'Si:els
:ll!t >SI!a to pieces.
Thl:; al!egorh•nl
mcallin'!J', .however, wa;.~ forgotte11 o;·
·else l:lot undcrsltood by the Mmmon
pcoplt~ who beHeved tl1em to be real
~~>ren:turl:\9 with all the parts an1l haibH!!
given tlhmn by the poets.
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l"lg-ht place, but rather that he hlt:>
A civil ·serv.lce examination hs anln tll" earlie1· ages t.lle Gree11s -br." not the wot·a, that he d'Oes n·ot use it.
nounced to fill ·the pos'ltlon of ass•i:Jtan.t
lleved that the gods v'islted the e artli
A voca:bulary then-, is the flrlit es- curator in the dlvlslm~ <:J'f phy;stcal anand mingled wtth men; 'but 1ln later s•entia.l of a ma.n rwho wishes to lbe tht·opoiogy, in ttbe National museum,
times, <this idea van\.shed; then '0~ lllldersLood, Voc-abulary in this .se·nse, at a. ·salary of ;1,800, and also one for
(!ourse •the'ir moue ot communicat!oJl is no;t a. !JooS·t .of wards whos·e mean- Ia\boratory asslsta1~t in the :bureau of
hall to be changed ·also. Now they in- Jags ar·e hardly kmo·wn and whose dis- so'ih;, department of ag11lcufture, at a
terpret the wm oof ihe- go-ds by m-eans tlnct!ons are p.t•acticaUy useless, Jmt salary of from $840 to $12UO.
of •unusual signs, .su·ch •as thl)nder and a group of wo-rds-, each .to the poss·esor,
The regents of the U.n!verslty of
li-ghtning, •a sudden temptest, ot• the.: htoving a distinct indi\,idualoity unil \Viscons·ln ·have ll!Sked :the Iewlslature
flight of some tloel~s. oof birds, •especi•fl]ly each used to serve a ,special purt>ose. for $200,000 to c()vet· Improvements ..
those tlra;t mount 'hig·h as they were
.Among the great 'J)Oe·ts, .prlnclpa1ly,
The Carnegie Ins-titute has .given to
.supposed to kn'O>Y 'the secrets oof the do we finn thle true ·of t.he vonabulllr,Y. the Yerkes Observatm•y of lthe Univerheavens. They also judged 'by the ac- Each word is used with a purpose, one sity of ·Ohicwgo, $4,000 to be expended
tlons o.f th.e sa.cr"iflcial animals. How- "~E<rved by no other siugle word. At -in a•esearch in astronomy and astroever that may be, the gods had ·a way one time a word wm ·be used tor the physics, und<>l' the dire·ctlon o! Dt·,
of 'thelt· o<wn, .by mea,ns of which they y.ery music It contains, at anot.her fo·r Geo. :ID. Hale.
Tlhe pres'ldency of the college of 'the
•could ·C01\Ver.se more dll·ectly with men. ~ts hlstot•l·cal associations, and· •t·he<n
'l'his !\Yas •by Oracles. The most im·· again for its a'lmost Intangible, but City of New Y'ork wa:s offered ·to Dt•.
port•all't or these were 'those of Zeus nevertheless perceptible distinction of Chwrles W. Dabney o-f the Un•Lver.sity
and ~pollo. 'l'hel'e were twenty-two meaming.
of '.retmessee <at $15,000 -a yeru-, but Dr.
oracles -of Apollo, the chief one being
Poe, I lbeHeve, ls :one of the g~.•eatest Dabney did not accept.
'l'he con tract h'as •been let for the
at Delphi. lt :consisted :of a. -deep tis- of poets iu the musical as well as in
lbuild:ing of a womioo' hall at t:he Kensure 1n ~he ro~lt from which ~ssued his ca1•eful choice of words.
gases. Over this 'W~IS built a magnifiHowever, do not ·imagdne, that I be- tu•cky State University at a. cost of
c·ent temple where the priests Intel'- lieYe a noun must be mod•ified by a $j0,001).
pt·eted the sayings• of a certnln priest- long ~tring of careful~y chmwn a.d,iec'.l.'he gift of $2,000,000 'by ·Mrs. 'Vin·
ess after she had -ecome lntoxl·cated tives, .to ac>qmre its most eff:ect.l;•e throp's rwill, to Pt·Jnce-ton Uuiverslty,
by the g-ases. 'l'hese .sa•yiugs were sup- meaning. Thi~ I~ untl·ue, for mm1y Is likely t-o 'bring albou t litigation, as
posed to IJJe the answe1's of Apollo to WOI'ds alone, oon•tnh1 the Idea whlc'h Js the will is over 30 years old. Nevel'lthethe questions of the peo>ple. Ora:cles to be cxp.ressed. 'Ihls idea. is weakEll!etl less it ds 'held ·to be flawless.
Eighty th'Ousand d'Ollars .has recently
wer(' generally sltnatecl in dark for- ·rat.her tha:n strengthenetl by the us~
ests or among gloomy mountains.
of modlfierA. A good dJIUSltra.tlon of been •wiven to Y.ale fm• the establish'l~he o'bserv.ations of •the Greeks as this principle may be ifound lllJ
the ment of a. chair of romance languages
well tt~ theil· experience haLl ~aught word "man."
How suggestive or and ·literature.
•J..fr. J!!rederlclc W. Vanderbilt will
them, that long continued good for- pow-er it is. "\Vhat an honor to 1Je
tune or unusual prosperity- generally calleu ~~ "man." 'T.aclt an adjective ·bullu a new dormitory for the Shefnehl
cnclv11 ln f!lldllPI\ N1l:t1n'ity. '!'his th<'Y onto the word, su·ch as "great" a11<.1 .Scientific school.
.A new swimming !pOol costing $20,000
t•harged to ·the jealousy or the .gods.. to me n t least, the worLl loses its -inhas 'been ;glvert Ito B.rown Uulver~.<lty
They believed that the la tler were en- n<'l'most meaning.
v.lous of mo11tals, who through such
Shakespe:tre has <'!inched the whole by r.rr. Colgate Htoy.t of N-e1v Yot•lt.
Johns Hbpk<lns ne'1v surg'lcal lbu!lding
prospedty, seemed to lmve N•com" too argument lJy one line:
"Behold, :~
for the hospital will cost $125,000 •
muc!l lllie one .of themselvas. Later n'"-1.''
AU universities il!OW recognize the
this idea was changed aml the pll'Ople 'l'ht>~e two qualities are sho.wn i11
thought of It as the righteous ind1g· ·nea.rly .all ·of ·his poems, but they II.!" Importance of having defin 1te plans for
nation of the gods, aroused l>Y indo- especi:tlly pt•omlnent .in "The Bells.'' the ·future develo:Pment of 'bhe dnstllence and pride which .generally comes Two or three extracts from that poem tutlons rnt'het• than t-o leave the de·
velopment uf the ,lnstltu tlon oto 1he ac·
to one who Jln,s ltn,d unu!lual prospe1·-' wlll S(•n·e bo nustrate mY' meaning.
cldentnl infiuen:ces of the temporary
ity.
.
(1'o be contlnue!l.)
conditions. 'l":he presldenlt oi: the boa·rd
They had anothel' ilh•a alHo, which 1
of trustees of Johns Hopkins unlverp!'rtltlnet1 to the protection of the gods.
General University News. s'ity
~ms given $5,000 :fot· the dmwlng of
~!.'his was <>alled the suppliant. Should
the plans for 'the new undvers!ty
a pers'Oll aftet· <>ommltting a ct'ime fie~
to u. temple he became a suppliant G
llfftny of the lat·ge nnivemitles are grounds and •buildings. Had the 'board
the gou at who~e altar he -clung, ann rapidly matur!J.ng plans for the pen- of regents of our ·University secured
to harm him •was a mo~t awful dese- S'ionlng or Uteir tewchers. Presldt>nt some plans for this !nstltUt·iOfi a:t the
eration of the shrine. An awful curse Schurman of Cornell University has time the u·nlversity was firs.t estalbrested on the 1iouse of him who wa:s reeently announced :a 1,-Ift of U50,000 ·llshed we would not now have on our
gnUty of such an off'en>1e, while an ltJ ·the university for this punpose.
eampus, "two red school houses" so
a wfnl calamity was sure to come upon
Colgate University has received $100,· entirely out of haMllony in their arch!·
the .ron'imunlty that tole>rn t~d the of- 000 from .Xames B. Colg(l.te• of New tecture. "It is never too late to mend."
fenuet·s vrese1rce. They al~o elle\·ed York, who has previously .given $1,000,tllu 1. wh(l(.>ver har~lened his
heart 000 to the institution.
against the appeal of a. !lUpp!lant, him
We~t(•t•n Reserve is the re!'lpit?lt:t of General Assembly Notes.
th<' furies 'ptu·sned with undying vPn- a gift of $10U,UW ft•om Mt•. Carnegie
for the -estu:b!ishme11t of a school for
On last Tuesday Prof. Asplund gave
geanl'e.
the tra:luing of l,ibrar1nns. :Mr. Carne- us -a ta.Jk on "Study.'' After a few
gie evidently realizes •that l1e must E>d"'ords-Thcit· t'se.
ueate librar'lans to properlY conduct remarks on the derivation of the •Word
the work of -the numerous libraries l1e "study", he said that he divided the
,\ Janguagf' is the medium <1f <'X· lias Jtlrendy establisheil.
conditions that were necesl':a.ry to gootl
-"h·:;. Freikrlclc F. Tli<JlllllHOll, OJIC' of "'-U•1y into thrNl <'Oililitionfh
First,
pression of a people. On tlH' flexibility the board of tru~tees of the Teaehers' g<Jiod external con!litlons, second, good
of the senten.ce, the number uf words 'College of columbia University, ;Js the internal cond;mon or coneentra.tlion or
mul above all, on the fine distinctions donor of $250,000 for a building for 'PhY- 1\tenUon and third, a god xevlew of all
·branches carried.
:mel nleeties a.f thoug'llt wllkh may be s!cal -ed ucatlon and .school hygiene.
PrOf('SSOl'
Sylvester
Waterhouse
of
'.rhe need of good external conditions
llSP,l'CSS('d by .the WOl'dS, depends tlll!
'Wil.Shlngton
University,
gave
to
that
hacomes
at once evjdent whenever we
ltr<! rund g'l"eatness •of the literature or
institution $2,ri00, .and $5,000 each to endeavor to do any g.o•ocl studying
lhat language.
'l'he mngllsh Jangu-agl' ifl posse~Mil Harvn.rr1, Phillips Exeter Academy and 11'1ille l!lurrounded :by and disturbed by
nC little 1>1' no flexl.blllty •Of sentence M·lssourt Historical -!'odety, under t·he any noise. It is Imposst'ble to do so.
'£be power of concentration like all
tltrttoture. 'l'hE<reupon the particular (~O·nllltlon that <the funds be- Invested
and
the
ln·terest
accumulate
until
lt'he
out•
other powe1·s Is capable Of develop•
lrl<1:t 1 which Is to be expresf\ed, depcitds
E<ltnost entirely upon ·t-he undlv>ided yeat 2000, or sueh time as the funds ltlPnt and •We ca.n develop it to su•ch a.n
extent that we may become <>bll\'ious
wortls a.nd thelr modlfit>1's. Thifl •llelng shall amount tl) ~-.1 Ofl,IJI\~.
Through the genf'rosity of 1\fr. n. \'. to any external conditlions. As· exam·
lhc Nlse, It iS absolute!:; neccssnry
tho t the w.l'iter of Engll5h, who wishes Mills, llfessrs. William 1{. Wt'lght nnd ples of this great concentration of
to become n. tnn.~tel' in the art of writ- w. 1<:. Palmer 'O·f the Dick Observatory mind, Prof. A:splunu mentioned NewIng, rnu11;t (lXOrci~a grettt cate and dis- left S:u~ Fran'C'isM on F·ebruary 28, for ton aucl mdlson.
nevtewlng IS the on!:; lnfalllble
<:t"lrnluatlon in ·lhc St!lccliun aml use Sttn.tiago, Chill, to make a. series o!'
astronomical ohserva.tlons.
method or .getting everything out of
of words.
The -scientifla expedition conducted our stucly, By it we make other men's
It is (l. 11111.ter or univ~t·sal knowledge
I hat Engllsh words are gradually los• hy Lieut. Boyd .A:lexandel' to the Island thought>; ou1• o·wn simply by repetition
;lug their distindlons of m(lan.tng, one of Fernando P.o and western Africn, of them. How many in a reV'Iew have
11YllrntYin being u,:etl fol' tlllothcr, has secured some 68 species o-f birds gotten more out of iJh()il' part!cula.t•
IJr!lltclles than was possible When first
IVOI'dS losing their fo:rl11ct• .l'Jignlticn.n•ce, of whlcl1 32 are new to SCJ!ence.
On l!'Mlrua.ry 28, Rear Admiral Wil- :.studying the :subjects, and having com·
n.nd so o:n. ·'l.'he ''comme-rcini age'' is
l~<lllm·ally blamed for this stata of af· l!am Ua.rlmess, tr, s. N., (retired), the .Pll!ted n. study one ca:n look baclt and
f.a.irs, :for, so It is said, the buslnes·s eminent astronomer, preslden:t of the RM the relation of facts :and principles
mn.n of today has no time •to maltc American Assoa!at!on: for the advance• whldt without reviewing .woulu ha:tdly
Hue dlstlnct!otls in the use oe his rn~ut of science in 1893, died. of t~'phoid be impressed on the :mind.
.
P1'of. Asplund's talk was very 1nterwortls. But this is, I believe, 1:1. m[S· tevtlr, In his GG,th year,
On February 2G., the in..vent-or of the Nitlng as
... evldem~e. d by the close atten·
I a ken !den. r.t Is not due to th.e fact
thnt 'the buslneas ma:r1 has- not the world farnou:: Gatling gun, Richard ti'On of his listeners. We :hope to hear
.
llme to use the I'lght wor!lg in the Gor-don Gatling, dJed fn h!s 84th yi!ar. , from ·him agaltt,
1
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I<'rank
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Bella Jones ................... AthenttnJm Notes
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EntcrNl M the nost-officc in Albunu<'I'O.t11l
as seoon<l-class matter.
This naper Is sent regularly to Its sullsrrih·
ers until a d!•linite order is received for l ts
dlscoutinuancc nn<l all nrrellrng<•s i>Bi<l.
Address all communirntlons to Kirk nr~·un,
Business l\Iam!gN•.
: i

In the light of ;recent events It might
not be out of place. to quote a. rew remarks :!)rom articles which appeared in
the Atlantic !lfO'nthly from the pen of
I'I"I':"Eid•~nt Hadley of Yale University.
·we quote simvlY from his remarks on
the ''administrative and dlsclpJinary"
functions of a 1'aculty. .After giving
ltls op'lnololli -t·hat the dh>ciplining and
teaching of '5tudent03 should be with
tw'O different bodies, .fol."' he says
"that the discipline hurts the teaching
more than the :t<!achlng lleJpa the dlsslpline; and that no small part of the
nlleged infringements of the student
fredom could be ayolded Jf these matters were kept entirely separate." He
tllell continues: "It will be remembered that pei'haps before faculties exJstetl at all, the student03 of Bologna.
were organized bY the natlons-bodi~s
or students and graduates ch:ll'geu
with :protection of scholastic l'lghts
and enforcement of good order. I ea.n
sec 110 good. reason against the attempt
lo relntro<luce fhis arrangement in the
United States. I should like to see the
whole c.ontrol of discipline, of athletics,

'
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**
'M.Jn t dat a shame?''
**

elhatlng
:tory.

apply to B. M. Dorin!·

**

Following the plan wMch was sug&ested :by Jutlge we Will a,wat-d a Ufe
membersh1p in the K. I. C., to ·the person sending us the best plece of rhyme
(rime) con.<>trueted on the skeleton
which we 1,>1vc bel01w:
~······· ~···········
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PHOTOGRAPHS

l!~:t down and write it before you for-

Butman' 5 Studio.

**

215 Railroad Ave.
Fle<lOnd lnstallmen t of Browning's
Ring and Book follows:
PHO'.rOGRAPHS
(By Castellani's ln!tlaUve craft.)
Etrurian 'Circlets found, some happy
=-..,B. RUPPE,--"-'-.~
morn,
After a orovplng Aprll: fouml allve
Spa-rk-like 'mid unearthed slo}>e side
fig-tree roots
'l"ha.t roof old tombs at Chussl: soft 203 Grant Blocb;, Railroad A vc.
you see,
Yet crl~p as jewel t'Uttlng. 'Tilet·e's
one trick

ARCHITEOr,

•
o• , ".
"" 'l'. A rm iJ. o llld~·
I.uom
.,
g.,

The Prescription Druggist,

AU3tiQUlmQUE, NEW MEXICO.
.. ~-~--~ .~ .....~ .. ·~-~ .. ,

~~: ~~:~~~~~ ,~~~ t!~ n~~::::;sa~:! Albuquerque Journa I - Democrat

the several members ol the Gym. com·~
'rbe only paper in New Mexico which publishes the
mittee appointed by the Board of Con·
full afternoon and nig-ht associated tlress dispatches
trot. In the mana gem en t ()f the gym. :
. ,
.
"'
. , ,
it seems that two things shoulu be kept t; Publ1sltcd by the DEl\IOCRAT PUBI.ISIIING C01\JPANY
in mind, first that the gymnasium was!
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico.
·built for 1he 'benefit of the stu<lenh
-----~·-~··-----~-~~~~~~-~-.. ~.-· .. ····-·c-

**

follow:•.

n·~~ till~.

":llw taltr.a

IL

l
l

moving a ddsturblng ell!ment, but carE.'less or destructive student.
I Normal Department
wouJ·d· ten.d to emph.asize .th. a.t comulU·. j . We ·hnpe. tha .commit. te.e wlll t~Jte ~his
One year of professio.t?-al work is r~quiretl iu adclition to
utty of Jnte.rests and stan,hrds among thing in hand and in the future ha.vl!
the four yeal's' a.cadenuc course ol' Its equivalent.
college men which ds so importao t to I the gy;mnaslum run a:lght. Let us Slle C .
. .. • 1 D
t
. t
preserYe as a bulwark ·ogalust some of eome notice {}! the hour ,on 'the 'bu.l!r;ttn
ommer<;Ia epar men .
. .
. 1 .
. .
the d!sintegt·atlng tendencies of the 1hoard.
ThiS department. exacts the full four year~ work reqm~ed
day."
for tl~e e;ompletwn of O!Je o£ the academiC courses, w1th

•

.I

' ~ .: l

'

1

The whole article Js very Interesting 1
Books and Men.
nnd we hope the students will take
time to read Jt. carefully. It appears
Poe eonsldered ihi'& ·•B~~tveu" the
in {he February and Marc<h num:bers greatest poem ever written.
ot the above Mmefl maga:>line.
"Our Annuai1)}xCfcuVlon/' a collection
of papers by Thackery, never before

UETALIATION.

~~~:h~e;~~:~; ·~~}1~~::~\:t:;,z~:~

lately lbeen Issued from the press.

.A great deal of the trouble we meet
With .in th~s worli!J come's from the
The followlng <advertisement appeared
a~pirlt of retaliation.
"Getting even" In the New York Telegram not very

'

'!

i

subsbtutwn of commercHtl branches.
Music Deuartment
Instruction offered in vocal culture quartette and chorus
singing-, P,iano, violin ~nd guita! playing, harmony, the·
ory and history of mUSIC, elocution and physical culture.

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
For Further /1zjormation Aaddress
W. G. TlGll'f, President, Albuquerq1te.

Staple
&Fancy Groceries
.

ORANE'S-.The Best.

Waterman's · School • Fountain • Pens

M~

i
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i'

i

i.
I
j·
~
;I

MANDELL,

THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FUUNISHER
In Albuquerque. R. R. A venue.
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BANK OF COMMERCE,
EXTENDS TO DEl'OSITORS EJV ERY PROPER .ACCO:MMODATION
.AND SOLICITS NEW .ACCOUNTS.
CAPITAL, UOO,OOO.OO.

· .NEW ME-"t"JCO.

]'. A. HUBBS,
ALBUQUEH.QUE STEAM LAUNDRY

E. L. WASHBURN,
!lENS' }'URNlSJIINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTillNG, Ect.,

South Second Street.

The Imperial Laundry Company
BACK Ol'' POST OFFICE.
RED

First
Class Work Guaranteed.
.

WAGON'R.

.BOTH PHONES.

,,'
I

Jt.t.lr>.''!

I·

GRUiVSFELD BROS.,

214 Sl<:COND S'r.

i

Jobbers of General Merchandise,

New England Bakery,

.

. . .

-DE.ALEns lN"~

You Know Wllat That Is.

Fine Stationery,

L~at.her,

Finest Ever Shown.

F. G. Pratt & Co.

GU1son D. Charles• sccort<l tlraiVlng

1

·

.AT •. ,,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tin ond Galvanized
lron Work,
120 West Gold A \'enue, - Albuquerque.

,............................. no.

I
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ALBUQUERQUE
----------------------For some time past It has been a IN
1
k
E l . .1 }1 t c· . t
source of ve;cauon ana discontent thatl
OVe ty
Or S C Waru JUX 0!1 nsy

Jia.V•l

Burnt

SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
LAMPS AND CUTLERY •.•.

···················~·······Platt
............. ._ ••••.••••••.• .find

GROCERS

and second that the .gym apparatus
must 'be lfept in gOOd condition.
ing in mind the first, it becomes very
evident that the .students can derive

·Beautiful Effects.

Albuquerque Hardware Company

, .......... ····~• ••••.•••• mlnd

·---·----

Huyler's Confectioner~

Burnt Wood,

Pure Home - Made Candies
•·~·IS

Don't Fail to See It.

A New Lin('.

**

I

i

l'~nl

Japan ·:Moriage· Ware,

Art Piotures,

B. I-I. Briggs & Co.,

Spot Cash Store

oe•j

I·'

What if you don't Hke this place
You can move.
Needn't m·alte quite suCih a. face,
You ~Can move.
If you ·do not !lite our "s,wel!"
W'hlch you canot 'bny or sell,
Paclt your trunk; an'd g<> to~weH,
Yon can move.

**

-------------------

the gymna~lUm has been managedln,
C. ll. IIOPPI~G. Proprietor.
such a sllps'hod manner, since the
A 11 hinds and ·grades of tire~.
ginning 'Of the school year. It seems, c Cleveland, Rambler, Crescent and Impe·
to us, that it is about time that some
rial llicycles.
understanding was reached between t
" ~~~~-~"~'"·

dishe~

to

O .. A. MATSON & CO.

We undl"l'Stan\l the girl:> have organ·
lzed a
Kaffe J~lutcn Association,
(Kaffe Klut~·h is Sans~·rlt for "slJe:nce")
Gentlemen, now Is the time to ot·der
and h!WI~ adopted <-onstltntlon, •by-lruws your Suit, Our Clothing l'leases.
and the motto, "S.fleuce Js Golden." NETTLETON TAILORING AGENCY.
Isn't that great? lAs far al;l we can
Jearn there are 17 oftlclal o•ftlces. ln
this way all the girls ivho liesh'~t 1111
office can have one.
P t•escription> 1
'l'll~s department wlll conuuct a puzToilet Requi~ites, Etc.
zle section each week. 'l'he prizes ~vill
Proprietors oj the Alvamdo l'hm·lluu·y.-:)
·be IUillOUnced J.a.ter.,
1st Puzz,le.
Opp. Alvarado Hotel.
What Is the Monroe Doctrine'/
2nd Puzzle ..
'fhe only place in town where
Wlhere's President Tiglht?
the University boys and
3rd Puzzle.
'Wllat 1s the strictest intervretuti(Jh
girls can get
of "exercise your !Ips?"
(Boys are not eligible eon testan ts for
this 3rd ptJZZle.)

MA YNARD
.. '

l

**
** de.r:.:Jrhlg
pe-rflons

·Ad,_,_..All

- --.--

The Jaffa Grocery Co.,

You .cau move.

CaT-non is chef in room -.

RELIABLE WATCH WORK

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

o.-

"Won't :you come out and pJa.y?"

DEN'fiST,

We Want Your Trade 1

Or
You oo.n move •
We a~·e the wW.ole thing you l!ee,
!At ·this ''on)y" Y·acrsitY'
lJlttle "you" and g~reat .big "},f<•."

:Right abau t-,fc.:::e! ! !

D 1? . . A L G li R;

i

l
''
.0\ , I
{

:Must know

.wounded :pr!ile.
mat!cs.-T!he Gem, 37th st. and 3d a.ve. ...
·
·
.
. ··
'"
This ma,y prove a great s'at!sfactlon
. ALY.ARADO CANNED GOODS.
t<o the (llerson who "gets even," o1· !t
Bret Harte never revealed the Plots
IVOJ:I.Y FLOUR
may not-there is alwaYS •• doubt on nor even the details of his stories be• Auto Phone 487.
New Pirone H
tm'll pubrlcat!on. Once, .IJ.owevel', hll
206 west Railrond Avenue. ·
tbe 03Ubject; but i't never fa~ls to bring apprQached a friend with an apparentmore troulble as a. result, and it Jms ly drrelevant questdon con-cerning the
mQre to do with keep1ng alive the evU ·length of time '' JCertaiu number ot
could ll ve.. on a. eertah.l amount
•SPil"it of revenge than anyth•lng. But ~~~()!lll'l
of flour. The result Is found in the
\VIha tever may be its. result, we do ''Outcasts of Po'ker :Flat."
. 'I
!mow that :reta.llatlon is neither dig·
ruifiecl or h<morab~e. On the contrary it
300 West Railroad Avenue.
is :petty aud mean.
-~Some of the students of the Unlver·
Agen<'Y for wusllllnrn Guitars, 1\!nn-FOHdtllins
and
Htmjos,
W<•
nlso
<·nrry
tlw
si ty are in'Cl'ined to thlnlt t.hat they
largt•st llne of various o!lwr mak<•s ut
have recentlY' been rather unjustly
small in~trunll'nts in tbll tPrrltory.
tre-ated, \by 'being put under a. set of HALL & LEARN ARD,
ond Artistic Engraving, see
Headquarters for Students.
rules that are unnecessarY.-in theh•
Till~
humble opinion; but the way to regain
JEWELER.
lost liberties 1s not to give way t() the Everything to Furnish the
1111 Second Street
spirit of reta.llat!on and stoop to T•Pti'.l'
House.
mischief. H;ather let us show ·by our
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
demeanor In the University and on tl\l•
~ampus t•hat such treatment 1is unnee203 South :Flrst Street.
essanr-that we are gentlemen an1l
West End of Viaduct.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ladles, and perfectly able to tal~e cme
H. G. BRUNLIIDB, Prou.
of our own behavior.
Goods Deliv-ered to an Part.<> ot the City
From some of the actions of tl1e past
New Tel€'pllone 358.
Old Tele-phone i7
11-fect me at O'Rlefly's
week, we conclude that part of th1•
students were glad to find out th:tt •
Fm· Newspapers, Magazine::;,
~oda Fountain.
they are ''full-fledged kin<ler·garteu·
Home·Made Candies
ers," for theY' .certainly acted like it.
and
We tJ1inlt that such actions were en·
li'iue Cigars
Nrely unbecomin·g Un·iverslty stut1eut11.
--------------go to
They were· neither couductlve to tlll>
HAWLif!Y'~ on the Corner.
welfare of the Institution nor ot tll~
students themselves. The above a:rti-1
Staple and Ji'anc.v
D. WEILLER & CO.
cle was written by one of the assistant\
G1'0CC1'ies.
editors, :read it over and tbink about
Jleadq\Hlrtera for Luncheon Good,,
it.
:
221 W. R. R. Ave.•
1 Both Phones-Auto 244; Dell 64.
ALBUQUERQUE
i22 Gold A'•c.
THE "GYlll."

!

!
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,I.

WJaruted--'.A dlshw?.slJet·,

,

K. I. C's Column.

.J, A. SKINNER,
C R

graduate-in short, of all thiugs out- the second 1111 mind one can. 1mruiy .·
• • •
side of the sphere of study and exam· imagine tbat the gym appn:ratus will \
.~.. "" ... _ ,_ .... "··C·
ioaUon-ln tbe hands ~>f a committee l'emain in good condition as long as it
chosen either by the graduates alone, may be used at anY' 'hour of the day Academ1c Department
or, .probably better, ·by students and and in whatevt'l' maner the uHer sl!e~ 1
Four years' preparatory \\'orlc leading to a diploma tllat
!J'l'aduates together. :For the toithtl; fit,
!
will admit the bolder to all first-class Uni\'ersities in the
point in such an organization our' '!'here Is only one way to mttnage
United ~tates.
alumni as.socin.tlons form admirable· the gymnMJnm X!Ol'rectly antl thn.t. Is .to I C ll
•. t e D.epart.ment
.:
• o eg1a
c:nters, Were the ~-,rraduates thus l have it '()pen only at regular hours tW!l 1
~ ..
.. . •
•,
.
• .,
•
gwen a reguw organ:t:~ed place •in the 1at Lbose hours .one or more members of!
11 our ye.trs collegtatc work leading to the H. A. degree.
llailY' life of tl1e universities, it. would'\ the gymnn.">lum -committee should bt\ I! Graduate Department
11ot only h.elp to solve some of thP present to see that none of the Ynr!ous
W 1 0 ff .. 1 ·
e • ll't 1 1' t d
"d
problems of freedom of teaching by re: machines suffer from the abuse ot tt
orr ere<: ln sp CHl 1 lCS e::t( Illg' 0 a vnnceu. egrees.
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Th.e un1•vers ·•1t y 0 f
I
~:r~~~~:a~~uu:;~~t~~::ti~~\::u u~u~:~ :r~t l~~u~e~~~·:~~:t:~~·~!:~:~. .\~~~ INew Mex 1. co
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~
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THE MIRAGE.

ALB U~UBR.fJ_UB, .N. 111.

F. W. MOHLMAN, Manage1•.

v\TILLIAl\11 F ARR,

, Fine Pastry Our Specialty.
Eyerything in Our Line Fr,csh
Every l)ay.
AUTO 'PHONE 556,

.,
· (Dnmr,(m and 11oht ov<•t'

;t

Ia UIJJ,)

We give below the u.fflclal so11g oC
.our ·:fa~ulty, · "We •were unable to catch
nome of the words and so 'Were ·comJ,elled to fill in with Mme ot our o~vn.
'£his accounts for bhe excE!!lent meter.
~CUilrY HYMN.
(With ap<>llwles to C. W. T.)
If you· do not like to cram,
Y.O·U Cltll move.
If called no.t 1\fr.- only Sam,
You can move.
We run this to suit ourselves
Your place Is oo. the shelves
Wlth a. costume - cap and bells,
0~

You cnu move.

r lf. you do.· not like our plan,
You cau move.
l! y>ou'd ll'O.ther :be a Man,
You can move.
lf you oon't just liM this rule,
But would. kick ;Just llke a. mu~e
YrJU s;Jmcply show you a.t-e a - - ,
For
Y-ou can move.

:lt :rou "nils" don't like our a ty.te,
You ca.n move.
In our ~tweet(?) smUe,

>St111~ ttnd 'bMk

See Our New
!Spring Samples - - •
\Ye cnn save you m'?neJ on your
Spriug Smts.

D•. I-I · BOA'l'l\) JG.· H'l'

"Wl?,olesale and Retail Butcher,
~~7 ~OUTH

_____

,Old

Phone 200.

SECOND STREET.
Automatic Phone 423.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City

1'he ('OUrse covering four years ll~glns during the first wt•ck in Oetobm• !lnd contitmes
\tutil.June. All the class<•s ar<! divided into small sections for r.:Jdt:•tions, lalloratm•y and
Gold Av~mwnud dlnicnt,
besille lnstruetlon. Stud<•nts nro udmitte~l to n<lvn.ncml stnnclilJJ!' after passing tho
• Sl'eotHl Stt•cet.
reqnls!tc examinations. 'l'he SUI'C<•ssfnl comt>lctlon or tlw first. y~nr in anY College or O'niverslty recognized by tho 11egt•nts ot tJ•c St!lte ot New YoJ•lc us mnint!)iuitJg 11 satisfactory
stan !lard Is sufllcl!mt to satisfy the rcQttlr<'mcnts for :tdmlsslou which have lntely been
I'lJ.il;t•d. 'l'bc nnnunl nnnounc~ment f!l\'illf( full nat·tlculnrs will.lJe nmll••<l on o.ppllcatlon.
Will. M. POLK, 1\l.D., LL.D. DEAN, Gorm•JllTniv('rslty Mcd. Coll<•gc, :
Fifth Avcmtc nmllll\UI Stl·<•et, New Yorlt City.

Wm. GLEASNER,

TAILOR .

216 South Second Street.

H. BROCKMEIER,

W. li. 1-JAHN

Bicycles, 1\.oda.l\:s a11d Sporting Goods,
Repairing of All Killds.
Dcvelopiug and Finishing for Amateu:rs.

Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthta·
cite, Smlthi!1gCoa1, Coke,
Kindling.
Offi~o n.nd Yar<lst 107 El. ltnllt•Oild Avenue. 182 Autornntic Phouc.
1l'clonhones:
Aut()matic No. 410, Bolli:!Ystem No. 45.

GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
YOUR AI.l\IA 1\IATER A'l'

S. VANN &SON'S,

Jewelers and Opticians.

118 GOLD AVENUE.
78 Bell Phone

Go to DAVID A. ITTNER'S

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain.
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
when off their feed .
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.

·t
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Locals and Personals.

a.tternoot~

pl,"a.otlce rthis
Blll THERE.

Now .tha-t exams :ue over, 'how do
The flereest of the year.
you :feel?
Oh! Could we ni'P them in the bull.
A:nd slay rthem '1Vi1tho-u t rear
The l'r!arch wind<~ have ·beg-UII . tr<• Of their return---'We'd tend the wake
blow.
And pass around the - - !

-:·

.

: ·r·,,

,,,

·.·•.·

' i

h

ll

·
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President 'Dlght has not yet 1·e ·
turned J'rom his trip· to Mexioo.
-:It Is understoo.: .tluu the young ladies
and g1mt1emen am ~ol:o llla\'e E'f:ll'il.l'at~·
"Gym" days.

-:We are to have an iater..oollf'giate
tmck meeting this yeaT. Woe feel sure
that our boys wl!l do us creodlt.
-:-·
'l~hose who didn't hear the free con·
cert ~n the Assem!bly ltall the other
day missed something.
·:Prof. EE:Pinosa has formed a nE>w
Spanish class. The ·mem'bers are M·iss
Huggett, Mr. Heald and Mr. Sebbeu.
Talk about your elite!

,

-:-
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IN FACT, ANYTll/NG YOU r,vANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

I

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-----

i\Iusic School Notes.

J. w.

BENNEl'T,

Mt. McChesney's ltat was !l'estralned
by ·ma.!n fovce from taildnS' a thing
'I'he F'inest Line of Navajo Blankets in
trip "over the hills and fror a.way'' on
't'he puplls of the St'hool gave a vet'Y
the ,wings of the wind last Tuesilay.
enjoyale recital recently, The weMher
the Gity,
-:!Yeing exceedingly unpiE'l\$ant the at'J.'he ·girls of Ute "Gy:tn" class were tendance was small.
serena.ded on Monda.y morning by the
'J~he faculty of the sehoo1 will give
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
young men. The song's were well sung a concert at the Santa Fe reading
Ml<l were ·mu!'h enjoyed !by the girls. room , Wednesday evening, 1\Iarch 25.
-:, '!'he program ·will be {1.11 Interesting one
ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOS.
lt has been learned on good autllor-1 and a large attendance is expeeted.
lty that 1\rr. .Tonea is not a wom.·w I 'l'he seoond grand concert of the
J1ater as was repo.t'ted.. He. only wants Cho. rnl l~oclety will 'be ·given on. Monto study hard a;ud so ill loo.ving the day evening,. March 23, In 1the Public
1t
1 Library builcling. A large num'ber of
~-girls alone. L. B. 'lake this hint.
Wholesale and Retail ....
-:' tickets have been :sold nnd a splemlid
1
::>Hss It:dwy (h1o En;;-lbh. B.) "1ir. trt>!lf i« !'l Mr>rP for muFII" lovPr<~. Tht!
Marketing Place.
l!'lbben, give m€' an example of a para-! ehorus will 'Sing five numbers and will Popular
phrase."
! h[) asslste.l by the facuJt;·. The Choral
GUNS AND A~li'\IUNI'fiON.
Mr. Sebben-".\. paraphm.se? 0, :ron 1trr"l'k hns {]eveloped well and there is
li3"IX7 South First Street.
mean a pair .of phr.ases."
1a marked increase in the entlmsia~m
0.
W.
STRONG
&
SONS,
-:· of the members. About .Tune 1st the
We understand 'tha:t the young men !<aclety 'V.'ill Jll'esent that \beautiful <'aT!·
Undertakers and
o! the rwhnol hav" organize<l <t, .-bora.l , .tatn, "B'Inwat.ha'' 'by F'rf>deric R. HurEmbalmers •••
unl'on. The first program Wa..<~' an opeu ton, an Indian de~crlptive work which
air affair and was given last Mon~ay has attraeted great 'Interest in the east.
'J'wcntY YeiL-rs' Experience In the Ci1l'•
m01'nlng.
'l'he society will be assistecl by the 1Jest
-:floloists and strengthened by a.n arches- 201 N. SECOND ST.
BOTH PHONES. Albuquerque;
New Mexico
Mrs. C. w. Wa.Td and 1>:Uiss Menaul lra.
visited the Varsity on T'hursda.y. Dur·
Fnllowlng is the program for }ton•
ing the noon hour, M~ss ·Menaul played day evening.:
PART J.
in A:ssemblY :Jtall. Those Who were
1U,'1;,\' euough to be present enjoyed n Ch
~ 11 '.o.ua.~s
u·
. orus--G!
;r or1·a-1· wt
..•••• ';).fozat't
111; Gold Avenue.
musiC"a1 trea.t.
Reading-The Ninety and Nine .•. ,
... : ""
.• ,. ••• ~. , • . . . . . • . . . . ~ .•.••••••••. ba vis
Prof. Hodgin Teturned from ltl'! trip l'lano-Ballade No. II ........... Chopin
t-o Colorado Thumd,'J.y mont1wg. Wh!l(! C!wrus-Gypsy Life ... , •. , ..•. Sc:hnman
·in Denver he •ct>n:sutted with the agent. Vo11al~
<;! tthe Rhod-e.'l' Eduootlonal JJ'un<l as to
n. Eulogy-MasFJeuet.
L. B, I>UTNEV
the brAt way l(}f l'homl'lng conte.stan ts
.... Ht'renade-Neldl!ngrr.
LARGEST STOOit OF BLANKETS l~
for the OJCford scho!Msblps.
c. 'l'hc Silver RJng-Ghanim~uv.
'I'HE WORLD
PART II,
vito can atenthm tO' the i'eslgnntloll roJ'
:Frnnk Springer frQm our staff., He 'held Ghorus-When DaYHghl's Going .•.
Shoes at the Blanket lJepurtmcn t- .. Atbuqucrq ue, N.M.
~
~
o,
<'. ~ nethll1 For Up-to-Date
the posttlcm of oiie. of our Local an1l
Personal editors. We are :sony to 10~" V·iolln-'l'raumerer,... , .•.•.. Schumann
Lowest Prices go to
Choru!l--Th~ 1\IillPr'fl Wooing .. Fanning
h!m.
Reatling-f.l'he :Hal\'illll' of Vall:tn t.
Ghorus-Song of the Vlk!ngFJ,Fanning
208
Railroad Avo.

Sa yo;~·Af~ 7~~t~---~·· ,~-iliTNEYco~IPANY,
I
....
Uity
Iiar<lware anJ Cutlery

I:

,I'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.

,it

{

!
l'

The H ydc

I~xploring

E.xpedition

" •

i . I" i

j

I .f

•

".

I

• •

¥

0 . I# 0 0

0

G.May's Popular Price SJtoe Store

A. B. McGAFFEY. Mgr.

w.

DIAMOND

LEADING.

l>AJ,ACE.

JEWEL~R

!tailroad A venm•.

]. C. BALDRIDGE,

A.

J.

il!ALOY,

LtJMlJEU, PAINtS, DOORS, Etc,,

GROCER,•

413 South First Street.

AMJU!(.VER!?,UE, NEW JJIEX!CO.

Dealer tn

MIRAG

i'f

I

•• •"

Np.
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three to twenty, more (lr less, promising· N•~w l\1exi<::o were requested to meet
Oqr common Idea tltat the rays of
The Wild and Wooly West. prospects, as a,n undeveloped mine \o• :Or. Parl>in ill Denver on Mareh 16, to light are colorless Is .false. On the

Nat "-lillal'd has left $C'hool a.nd gone
to his home in Kansas.
E. L. Hewett and J,, C. Butschet·
went over to the Valley ranch l!'J'ltlny.
to spend a few -daY'S wl th 1\Irs. l'iewett.
Some or the stu,tents ln art htwe ordereil paints anu will begin· worlt llt
water col-ors •in a week or two.
The normal manuel tra(nlug class is
beginuin? work in basket malting
unuer 1\Itss Remley.
One of the senior girls wlm spent·
Y<tcatlon at the Han·ey resort, w~ars
a dr-eamy express·lon these days, and
say'S she wishes vacation had lasted all
summer.
The literary societies held ~usiness
·meetings March 13, for the purpose nr
electing officers.
The ·people in the
play who wished it had their names!
Plumbing, }/eating, D1'ai1t Layhzg·.
ta.ken from the roll. The loss of a haJr j
dozen. members will me:tn a great deal
Builder's Elm-dtoare.
to the ;;;ocletles.
Next Fri-day the Belles Lettres Society will .give •a New :Mexico program
and serve refreshments afterwtLrd.
1H3 West Gold Aw.
Those people are doing themselves
7~ Bell Phone
lSZ Automatic Phone.
proud.
The Normal band went out on tM
mesa Sunday afternoon and practiced
marching a.nd playing in tbe open all·.
It is understood Ulat there is to !Jc a
serennuing 'by the band some of these
nights,
It Ill not quite lllain who.t the "13hot·
gun JlOiicy" Is, but from :what W!l can
leal'n of it, it ~s so utterly dlff.erent
115 SECOND ST .• ''The Arch Frout," ALBL'Ol.:ERQUE.
from anything in this school, that the
students can only wonder and tiHlllk
their stars that they have -escape1l it,
"hatever 1t is.

I
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A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico ..

Las Vegas Normal Notes.

.A. dosed program was given by the
Estrella. Society· on: li'rlda.y in Aat~Pmbly ball. .A. buslues1; meeting was held
nfter the program·..
-:When Pres. Tight and Prof. Hodgin
retul'n some of the ;rest of the f:wulty
wlll have tt chance to take a spring
1
vacation.
J
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THE

School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

nti~ht-

::

!I

at 2:00 'P· m.

The melanchaly daya have ·come,
Qt all sad words <Jot totlgu~ or pen,
The days that bring the ~tear,
The sa<i·d~t are th.ooe-I. fiunkeod again.
When sanGstorms rage •with fudous

It's a pity the f;tudents can·'t pat·1Jicipate in the spring vacatlom>.
-:. T'h<e ''Wearers o·f the Green'' were
g-reatly In evidence ()n Tuesdll,y,
-:The girls had a v<ery enjoyabte dance
in the "G;;•rn" on Wednesday,
-:P~.of. and :Mrs. Woalker took dlnnm·
nt the d01'1H\10l'l' 'IVI!<lli(1Joh y,
-··
T.lle s-eniors have. sent for bheir ('!!u;s
ins

il

TRE MIRAGE.

•

''

cation is called, making just enough discuss the subject of the scholarships. other hand -each ray is made up of
;James K. Balter, President Uuiversity all known colors. This Is shown b)r
"~l'he wild and wooly west" as a money from occasional sales of minetJ
or prospects, I(}I' precarious working of o.t' Colorado; Elmer E. Smiley, Pt•esiden t passing a ray of Ugh t through a giM><I
Ul.lo~ bas a promising .sound, and sornesome small mine on his own acocunt, IJuiversity of Wyoming, Herbert .A.. prism, whereupon the one invisible ruy
lltlltg yery interesting might naturally to keep himself in food, with an occa- lliHVC, Dean University of D<Jilver; tl, is refracted: into its component pu,rt~
lltl expect€d to follow, f·or the wild and siomtl llUrplus sufficient to go on a big E. Hodgin, Dean University of New and every color conceivable 1:; bmusht.
M•>xico, and Edwin S. Parsons, Deau to view.
W{IOlY west has been, and is, the scene "tear.. "
But l<)t us loolt at th<~ cowboy, ner- c1tlorado College were the well-lmown
Dust acts as ,such a refractor. Thl~
or many Interesting happenings. Per- haps the most numerous, and cett·ainly e•J'J<!'l\tors who assembled to meet. l>r. ma-y
be proved bY passing thi'OIIS'h 11.
ltaps the people or Albuquerque tlllnlt not the least ill'teresting clas.~ of all. l'grldn 011 March 16th ln.st.
tube, a. ray 10:t: light which hl.ls been
·
treed from dust. The result is total
they live In a place whlc:>h answers to His work In the open 111r attending
:Pr.
l'arkln made a very i'ttterlllititsg
to
the
various
duties
ancl
labors
in
conwithin the tube, But if u.
this descr.ilJtion, but many a man. wh<J nectlon with cattle-raising on the a<\dress concerning the scholarship plan darkness
little fine dust Is alowed to paas in with
among other things 11ald tlie fol- "h
'-•t bl ue h aze a(»IJeni'U,
-was born and raised in AlbU(lU·erque range. Patrolling the range to glVtl ari<l
.,
., e ray, a. s 1igu
would find ,himself as much, or yery whnt little care was necessary to the lo~lng:
The fine dust particles in the latter
''I il.lld great interest among educanearly as much, of a tenderfoot as a cat.tie, catching cattle for shipment m• tors in the United States and through· case have refracted or drawn out the
man fresh from the east, 1f he were to local use, and doing val'ious othel' du· out the British colonies in thPse schol- blue while the other colorlf naYe ll~UIRI!'l
tlell in this connection, but the time
straight on as before. •rhese remaining
:(lncountel' something whkh really de- when he was bus1!est was in the season arshit>S. 'Vhile I would not advhw colors can be·extrad-ed by the presence
serves his !title. In fact, such a place of. .~prlng and tall roundups, when a.U every young man to go to Oxtorcl, it of mo1'e and largel' dust. partk.J•~:o.
ofCers great 111dvantages to certain
as Albuque1·que s·eems the acme of civ'l'hus the finer dust which is· supportilization •to a person fresh trom the •the cattle were collected, the calves tYllf!S, The scholars wlll be liberally
bwuded,
'lllld
the
steel's
for
:>hipment
provided
for
out
of
the
Rhodes
!un!l,
ell
In the air high ~tbove the reach of
l'ange or a. mining camp, although peo,
plelted
out.
t•ecelvlng
$
a
yeur
.fQr
three
years.
rain
gives us our constant blue sky,
1 500
ple from the ea.st and the large cities,
'Yet,
·though
to
a
laYl1llln
his
work
'!'llat
will
entail
an
expense
of
nearly
while
the larget· dUSt pat·ticles, which
Juight be far from holding any such
mitY
seem
vat·lecl
and
not
unpleasant,
$aOO,OOO
a.
year.
There
are
about
oo
settle
near the earth and thJ•ough
2
opinion. ln fact, it is impossible fot·
in
course
of
time
there
got
to
be
a
moscholarships
all.
The
fund
abuut
which
the
rays from the setting sun
18
111
lllw real wild and wooly spirit to long
t·.ntot.>Y
about
It,
and
it
was
in
a
great
$U,OOO,OOO."
lmve
to
pass
for a long distance, are
exist in a town of any size, with the exdegree
to
relieve
this
monotony
that
All
students
coming
to
Oxford
must
.accountable
for
tlte rich colo••ln1r ur
cl:ption of l'ertaln sorts of mining
maltY of the wild actions fnt· wlti¢h th•l palls the examination ltnown as respon- the western .sky. All this beauty whiciL
carnJJS.
slons, which include the whole arlth- is the delight of the beholder and the
'i'Jw fact tlrnt a person or thing Is tlnws are noted were perpeh·ated.
When
payday
came
the
cowboys
metlc, algebra, through quadratics 'll.nd ecstacy of the artist, we owe to common
from the west-and I mean the real
would
monnt
their
hor.aes
aml
set
ore
two books of plane geometry,. Latin ordinat'Y dust.
west, (what some people call the far
J!(u•
•the
most
convenient
town,
when
and
Greelt grammar ltrans!'atlons from
•.rhe blue 1Qf the ocean Is llltewlse
west,) far from the Mlssippi valley,
which Is conslderecl by flOme people to they anlved, ride into it at full speed, English Into :Latin pt·ose and two books b•aceable to dust. This dust Is derived
be pretty far west-Is not a sure sign whooping and yelling and firing ore one Greek and! one Latin, from a list of :t:rorn the decay of organisms, the mud
thn.t It is either wild or wooly, for the their revolvers, anu dismounting at specified authors. Therefo1• all eandl· from inflowing l'iVers and fine mE>teoric:
l'Cal genuine "wild west" Is rapidly some saloon lJI'Ut:ceded to "paint Ute. dates must hav:e a. classical preparation. fragm~nts. The varleoty of hues, l'llngThe C(lnference recommends that thl ing 'frqm a light blue to a dee}> Indigo,
<lyln1; out, even under the shadow of town red" as long· as their money lasted,
and
finally
returned
to
the
rattch
student
shall have completed at Jenst whl<~h can be fouttd in the aame lake or
<the nocky Mounbalns, and in a comparwithout
a
}lenny
•bo
their
names
and
two
full
years of college work before ocean are d<!pendent upon the· ttltllm:
u.th'ely Hhort tlmu will be no more, for
and quantity of the dust present.
it ia ;t temt>(Jrary state, and the advance wot·lt for anothel' period for wages beginning his residence at Oxford.
Wllhllt
would
be
spent
in
the
same
man'"h
•t,
the
maximum
.ngP
of
('andidaten
'l'llcr"' 1., H••other gl'Pat \lSP of l).ust,
·uf clvlllzutlon at Its full height Is death
ncr.
must
be
24
years
when
entedng
th<!
which
nature takes advantage of and
lo It.
Of
course,
all
cowboy;;
did
not
do
scholarship,
and
must
ne
unmarried;
that
is
found in the process of con'.l:he two chief f!gul'el'l of 'the west In
that he .shall be advised to enter. :\!1 a densation. There is a law ill nature
J!s inrancy were the cowboy and the this wa~·. though a majoritY dlll.
Hastetliltg on we come to thr. dought:.· rule, upon undergradua.te work for that ;;maller bodies are attracted lu'
mltwr, though thet·e wel·e many others,
:nul these cla~ses also wet•e eontilder- ~~tage rocbers and horse thieve.::. Horse honors at Oxford; that In t1te selectiou and unitAl with larger bodies as neuclll
• ~<tealing and stage or train tobblng of candidates, all othet• things bc;lng '£he dust particles In the atmosphere
alJll-' subdivided,
~
supp1y 'th ese necessary een t ers o f con·
'(i}ven at lts roughest periou, all cow- were consiuered tthe wot·st <·rhnt·<l 011 equal, p· refet•e 11ce ~•hall l>e gt'vcil to "tttthe list, :tlld many tllm'e W<!l'<! wlm dents who have taken their education densation ancl without dtmu wn cut,.l•l
boys and miners were not of the blood- came to an untimely end through In• In 1l tmlver8ltY or eollege loNtted in tlw wave w clouds. 'l'his can be showu
1
thirsty, quick-.ahooting ldnd J)Ot•tt•ayeu
dulglng too freely In these pastimes.
state they t·epresent; that In the states by taldng two vessels partly filled with
l!o gt·aphically In the t1ime novels,
Volumes might be written of the of ~"y:·~ 1 11 g and Ne\··
·• ~·e·.-·in.o
.,~ -· •· tlte "o~•~ ..
water, one con t a 1n 1ng d us t rm d tl H\
though there was no Jaclc of such char- dt•eds of the "bad men" of these awl mit"teev 111
for t11e sele{~tlon of eaudida tt•a oJther being perfeetly free !rom it.
acters, and many of the good qualities
of man were developed, as well as the other types, but I forbear, Indeed, we shall be the 11 resldellt and faculty or "When the air has become satm·tLteo!
have but barely touclll'd on the vast ,the State university, that the expense the tempe 1·ature can be lowered IVllh
worse elements of his nature. However, :mel vnrled subject Whkh tile "wild and _, select •
ah· a·11 be bot'tte by·· the !11· the result t h at vapor w111 con d ense
1011 ~
"''
let us desist from theilc slightly philo• wooiy west" presents.
stltutions
in the state: that there shall around the dust particles in tlu~ (Jile
sophlc-somtdlng disquisitions, and proI hrtve used the past temu~ in speuk- be no appointment of men who have vessel and form a cloudY ml~t. while
ceed to lolt at some of the types at lng
of these things, for theh' }Hllmy not been In college or uni\·ersitY classe~o the other vesels will remain perfectly
a little closer range.
t.ltLYs are past, but they still exbl, nnd for two years; that the1·e are to be t w<~ 1
I.et \lS consider a. typieul town or the will for a time to come, though ever men in Oxford every y.ear; that thet·•• <' ~~~~s we see that the fall of rain am'l:
west of the days when such things more rapidly vanishing before the con- will hP on<' appoiutm!'nt for the yeat· !ts p 1·nvid.f'nt!al distribution through
we1'e at the summit of t hetr glory, a linuous advance of pt·ogt·ess.
beginning October, 1904, one in October, clouds would be impossible without the
c11ttle 1tnd mining town, ltaving In its
Parts or New Mexico still offer a :Pre- 1905, but none In 1906.
presence <If dust. '!'he only deposit of
neighborhood b<>th mines and l'anches, I!IU'ious l'cruge to the:lc CCIIJtllllon:•. tt !•'1 Dr. Parkin gave the following list of moisture would be through the contact
:nnd being perhaps the county seat of t':tlher Interesting at times to live in books fot~ all prospective candidates tu of: the satura.ted air with the earth In
a Jal'ge and thinlY populated county.
tht•se pat•ts of the territory, but l fear read: "Responsions Papers," pnbllsheil the form of dew, ot• by condensation on
Of w<lstern .sheriff.» at this period the majoritY of us would hardly find by the Oxford UniversitY Press; "Ox· the cold mountain sides when great
-there were two kinds, one of them It ex:wUY sultecl to our tastes.
ford Studf'nts' Hantlbook," J,ouis Dy~;;r':. deluges of water would rush down <~al'being a l'opuim· well-!llwcl, jollY :;ut•t uf
"Oxford As It Is," 'Vells' "OJCford tun! rylng destruction wherever they went,
>fellow, not particularly desirous of get·
Its Colleges," Corbin's "An Anwrl!!nu while other parts of the earth woul<l
ting his precious person in the WRY of
at Oxford," Goldwin Smith's "Oxford become gl'eat arid regions Incapable of
Uhodes' Scholarships.
a bullet, but as fully e<tpable of graceand Her t'<~lleges·.''
supporting vegetation and almost un·
fully drawing a. salary as anybody, the
InhabitabLe for man.
Lu:::t 'J:lmr.sduy morning Prof. Hodgin
other a silent, determined man, usually
~we see therefor that the despised
not very J)opulnr among thuse whom he :td<lressed the students on "The H.hodes
The Use of Dust.
dust, which upon first thought Wt:
served, though highly re~pected and Scllolttl'shlp·s.'' \Vc wlll maim no al.would do away with if possible, lm!l
feared by •them, continually busy on the
usPll
that at'e of immense importance
Most people If asked whethet• 01' ''"t
trails of the many malefact~)rs, to lt!mpt to quote the ~·xa<:t wol'tW of the
to
the
.enjoyment, w.elfare and eve!L
ttliY
beneficial
results
at•e
pt•odttc(•d
hr
whom he was t~ ten•or. I may add that (ll'ol:~;s~ot·, bttt as wo thinlt the subject
e:ds tenf'e <~f mrut. Its worlc Is o. blessthe
presence
of
dust
would
answer
•the latter was much the hl.l'er type of i:;. oue that should .inte1'est every stuthe negative. '!'hey would clas~lfy it aH Ing· ta.ther than a curse for the benefitu
the two.
tlcnt, we w\11 give tt tcw f:ids reganl!ng· being worse 1than useless-tt Jim: d!t•t, tlerlnd from it are vastly greatel' than
Next we come to the justice t)f the tlll~ ~cholarslllps wllkl1 we Q\Jtuln!!cr :always fouttd when not wanted, per· the ·in<·onv.enience it sometimes ca.usus.
peace, He was usun.llY a mo.n or consisting ill its presence where it has no
IS!derable Weight o•f years, S01l1etimeS 0, from Mr. :Hodgin's talk.
~:he trustees appointed by Mt'. Rhodes right, a cause of ceaseless work tmd
mnn of one<:~ great attainments nn<l
wol'l'y, in a word a. nuisunce.
The
The :Review of Reviews gave u.s not
good knowledge of law, bronght low Itt hill will were all men well lmowa th'ed housewife would hail its banish· long ago some statistics concerning thn
In the, educational· and financial world,
by his lntbits, though :rnot'e commonty
ment as a gt·~nt blasslll,g', 1101' 111 ,, output of fiction. From S,OO() to 10,0011
havittg bnt very <slight Itnowledge of Including Lord ltose!J<lry, Lord 1\t!lnel', would th!!n contain, as it seems to her, nov.els appear yearly the world over.
Jaw, very gt•eatl self-Importance, and Lor'd (hay, Mr. lroxJ,ey, lht! tlurU II• far more pea.oe and happiness·,
Japan OOllltrlbutes about 500, lndi"a 200,
guislJCd English solicitor; .Alfrl!d Belt,
A1thouglt dust Is !nC'Onv~n!ent in Italy and Spain 500 to 600, France 6041,
much Iove of ·Strong drlnlc.
'l'hen, pnsslng over many inter<'stlng the South Afriean billionaire; Dr. many ways, nevertheless it has func- :RU$Sla from 800 to 1,000, Germ!Uly 2,000,
,Jamies•on, of soutlt .A.frlcan t'ald fame,
tyJ}e~. such a.s the lttwyer, gambler and
ltlons and uses Which are of grea.t im• and Engl!Uld and America together
hotel-keeper, let us come to the pt·o~ lllld Mr. Mitchell, who has taken up portnnce In the -economy of natu1'e. 2,000. The others required to make \lfl
the Oec!l Hhodes llnanclul interesLs in
Some of its effecW are of tnestlmahle the number given, are scattered by the
:Pec>tor.
South
Africa.
All prospectot·s are very much nllke
value to man, for without It, much or score or dozen through the minor eotlll•
Dr. G. R. l'a:rltht hatl b(•en chO!Jt!ll by
In many re.!lpects, though varying Wille·
the beauty which he enjoys tabout him tJ·lP.s'•
lY in age, ex]}erlenctl of the world, u n<l >lhe trustees to visit the Bt'Itlsh Colonies would not exist. Neither the sky nor
'nnd
the
trnlted
States
a11d
to
conl!et•
appearance. Spending a great part of
the ocean woutd be blue: the gorgeous
TJte typewriter is n sort ot a frul«!.
th:elr time wandering through• the with all the htading educators. Repre· coloring of ll:he suru~et would 110t e~ 1st EverY' time yoU'·re g-etting the best ot 1t
Hentatives otf the highest educational
mouttta.!ns In s eat·oh of the delush•e
were It not :for the pregence of dusL. · the gang sounds.
gold mine, they usually owned from lnsl!tutlons of Colorado, \Vyoming and
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